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HONESTY'S beft POLICY^
. OR,

Penite7ice the Sum of Prudence :

Being a brief Difcourfe, in honour of the Right Honourable yfnfhony Earl of

Shaftsbur/s humble Acknowledgment and SubmilTion for his Offences upon his

knees, at the Bar of the Houfe of Lords, on the 25 th of Febr. \6jj.

Together with the feveral Proceedings of the faid Right Honourable Houfe, in Order

to his Lordfliips late Difcharge fiom Imprifbnment.

Publishedfor prevention of fdlfe Copies, in fo weighty a matter, andfor the unde

ceiving of the People.

Mine eye was upon divers particulars, when I firft refolved on the Publi-

cation of the(e Papers, viz.

I. To give a brief account of the condition of this Kingdom, as it

fooda little before the E. of S. began to offend.

1. 0/ Tphat nature his Lordships Offences mere -when they began, andthe dangerous

confequences of them.

3. The HighJVtjdom and Jtifice of His Majefly, a/id the Houfe of Peers , in doing

Right to themfelves, and to the whole Body of Parliament, by preventing the dang'

ers then threatning them, andthe whole Government, inpoint of Safety.

4. The necejjity of fetting forthfame Difcourfe of this nature ; Together with the

Proceedings of the Houje: that the minds of ftch of His Majefies Subjects as have

been intoxicated ayidperverted through the Offences aforefaid, and are not yet rece-

n;er'd, may be reSiified fom Principles and DoHrines ( both then, and as yet ) de-

firtiBive to this mof noble Mojiarchy,

5. The Canity and Fate, at all times, of Popularity and Faclion in great Lords

and Gentry j and of the Peoples being drawn in to afiding and driving of Parties

among each other, tofecondthepretences of Male-contentedgreat Ones; or the Itchy

humour of the leffer Frye of Government Tinkers, j^nd that in this JunBure of

jifairs, it is the utmoft of all Treafons to be FaBious when three Kingdoms are at

jiake in a Forein War.

^. I conliderdalfe, that it can be no dishonour to the E. of S. but hisglory ( as it is

ef a// true Penitents ) to have his Repentance published,fnee it is his happinefs tofttr-

vive in publick by the Kings admirable Clemency, and remain a living LeBure to

tur7i multitudes of Tranjgreffors ffom the Error of their ways. 'Tis faid in Holy

IVtit , He that turns many to Rightcoufnefs, fliall fl-iine as the Stars for ever and

ever. How happy then is hiS Lordship, that hathjofair an^cafon thm to improve

hj Penitence \

7 . 1 obferved alfo/lhere are afort of People, that not long agoe,were as bujie as Bees,

to Publish andDiJ>erfe at large , whtitfeever they thought might be for tki Honoar
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and ^dvfintage of his Lordship ; only 7toii» they envy him the glory of the Publica--

tion tf'this. Ungrc.teftil JVretches as they are, that a noble Lord, after 'fo much-

fti^rance of Impvifanmentfor aCaitfe theyprofeji to own, s^hmld befoil/ requited, as

to have his Repe7ita?icejmotherd[ as7nuch as in thetn lyes) for want of ^ir, info-'

much that either no Copy of itlstobeobtaindfonjthem, or but a clip't or a coun-

terfton:! Therefore to do Right to bis Lordship, and that the deluded fort of well-

meaning People may not be deprived of the benefit of learning Repentancefio7n his

Lordship,-sciiilutfight of their Errors ; I reckoned it a charitable publick-good toork^

togive them afight of thefe Papers. Houi Soit Qui Mai y Peiife, I^ betide him that'

(.hinks III : For I mean well in doing the bufinefs..

The Papers following, being Tranfcripts of the Proceedings of the

Houleof Peers about this matter, from the 14th of Feb. i6r/y^»

tothe z6th of r^i', 16J J.

DieJovis,M^Feb.i6-jj.

Petition was prefented to the Houle from the Earl of Shaftsbury, wherein he

humbly fubmits himfelf to their Lordfhips pleafiire , and is ready to make
AcknowledgeiTient and Submiffion according to their Dire£tions. Bat in regard it

did not appear to this Houfe, that his Lcrdlliip had made his Acknowledgement ta

HisMajellyjafterdcbatC;, the queflion being put, whether this Petition fliall now be

Kejecled, It was Refolved in the Aifiniutiye.

Die Mercurij, zo Feb. i6yj.

A Petition from the Earl of Shafisbary, was prefented to the Hbufej and read as--

follows ".

To the Right Honourable the Lords Spiritual and Temporal;

in Parliament Airemhled,

The- humble Petition of Anthony Earl of Shaftsbury,

Shcwethy

THat your Petitioner, on the 16th of Feb. 1676. was committed Prifbner to

thjs Tower c^f Londbn by your-Lordfhips, becaufe he did not obey your Lordfhips

Order ; where he hath continued under clofc Confinement, to the great decay of

'Jfcu&Health, and danger of his Life, as well as prejudice of his Eftate and t-'amily.

., ..-Inall humble oU'dionc-e therefore unto your Lordfliips, he doth acknowledge that

&is endeavouring- to maintain, that this Parliament is Diflblved, was an ill advifed

Adion } For which he lij|u:tbly begs the pardon of the Kings Majefty, and of rhis moft

Honourable Houfe, and doth in all humble Duty and Obicrvance to your Lordfhips,

beiee<:h you to klifiYC- that, he would not do -any tiling willingly to incur your Dif-

Wherefors
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Wherefore your Petitioner in all humble Duty and Obei3ieiice , toth unto His

Majefty, and your Lordfhips, hath made his humble SubmilTion and Acl-jiowledgment

in his moll humble Petition unto the Kings moft Sacred Majc%, and it ready to make

his further SubmiiTion and Acknowledgment to Hi$ Majefty, and to this Honoui-able

Houfe, according to the direftion thereof And he doth moft humbly Implore your

Lordfhips,That you will be plcaled to reftore him unto your Favour, and difcharge

him from his Imprifonment,

Andjour Petitioner, as in Duty hot{vd,sJniil i^c,

Shaftjiury. .

This being read, the Lord Chancellor did let the Houfe know. That His Majefty-

hath receiv'd a third Petition from the Earl of Shaftsbury more fubmiffive in form

than the two firft : But His Majefty underftanding, that the Earl of Shaft:bury hath

endeavoured to free himfeif from the Cenfure of this Houfe, by appealing to the

Kings Bench to have theirJudgment thereupon, during the late Adjournment, doth

not think rit as yet to fignific his pleafureasto his Difcharge, until this Houfe hath

taken that matter into Conuderation.

After a long debate hereof, the queftion was propofed. Whether an Addrefs ft.all

be now made to His Majefly to difcharge the Earl of Shaftshiiry from his Impnion-

mcnt, upon his Petitions to His Majefty, and to this Houfe.

Then the queftion being put. Whether this queftion fhall be put. It was. refolded ia'

the Negative,

After this, the Houfe Confidered the matter of the Earl of 5>&^//^j^«ry's appealing,

from this Houfe to the Kings Bench, to beReleafedby Habeas Corpus-, And aftes: de-

bate, It is Ordered, that the further debate of this bufinefs is adjourned till to morrow-

morning, at whic^h time the Records of the Court of Kings Bench, touchmg the Eari

of Si^//-;^«r;''s bufinefs there,fhali be brought into this Houfe j theJudges arealfoto

attend this Houfe.

Die JoviSjii Feb. i6jj.

This day the Houfe refumed the debate, concerning the Earl of Shaftsburfs en-

deavouring to free himfeif from his Commitment by this Houfe by a Habeas Corfu*

in the Court of Kings Bench. And for the better knowledge of the matters of Fa*3:,

the Records of the Kings Bench were produced j by which it did appear, that twa

Rules of that Court were obtained upon the motion of the Earl of Shaftsbury's

Counfel, Tr/w. Tfrw, 1^77. And the Returns thereupon were read, by which it did J

appear , that the Earl of Shaftsbury was Committed the \6th of Feb. 16 j6. by

this Houfe for a Contempt j And then the Remittitur of the Earl of Shaj'tsbttry to

the Tower was alfo read.

After this a Petition of the Earl of Shaftsbury was prefented to this Hou/e, and/

read, wherein his Lordfhip took notice of an Order of this Houfe of the zoth In-

ftant, for bringing the Records of the Court of Kings Bench into this Houfe, con- ,

cerning the matter of the Habeof Corpus brought by him, that he takes himfeif to be

greatly concerned, and to have a Right to be prefent, and heard when any de-

bate of any new matter againft him be emred upon. That he c*nnot pretend, bur

A 2. ihiz



that he may have erred for want of a Precedent to guide him, and being deprived of
the benefit of Counlel,by reafonof his cloic Conhncment, and being Refolved not

to do any thing willingly which might in the lead: offend His Majefty, or their Lord-
fliips ; Hehumbly takes this opportunity to give further evidence thereof, by cafling

himfelf at their Lordfliips feet : And as he hath humbly beg'd the pardon of His

Majefly,fo he begs alfo the pardon of this Houfe, for having offended them in any-

thing whatfoever.

j^fter a long debate hereof, the Houfe made thefe Refolutionsfollowing :

Refolved and Declared, That it is a breach of the priviledge of this Houfe, for any
Lord Committed by the Hoiffe, to bring -a. Habeas Corpti^f in any inferior Court, to

free himfelf from that Imprifonment, during the SefTion of Parliament.

Refolved that the Earl of Shaftsbiiry fhall have liberty to make his full Defence,

Notwithflanding the Refolution and Declaration aforefaid.

tj'ie Veneris, xz Feb. 1 6jj.

The Houfe talung into Confideration, when the Earl of Shaftsbury fliall come to

this Houfe, and in what manner, and what fhall be faid unto him ; It is Ordered that

he fhall he brought to the Bar on Monday next, by the Conil:able of the Tower, or his

Deputy ; And then the Lord Chancellor fhall fay unto him, to the fame effedt, as his

Lordfhip wasdireded this day by the Houfe.

Ordered by the Lords Spiritual and Temporal in Parliament AfTembled, That the

Conftableof His Majefties Tower of London, be, and is hereby Required to bring

Anthony Earl of Sh^.ftsbury ( now a Prifoner in the faid Tower for his high Con-

tempt committed againft this Houfe) to the Bar on Monday the xjf/jday of this

\r\[\int February, -SiX. loin the Forenoon 3 And this fhall be afufiicieAt Warrant on
that behalf

TotheConflable of His Maiefiei Timer

of London, hk Deputy and Deputies

,

andevery of them.

Die Lmi^,zs Feb. \6j-j.

The Earl of Northampton, Conftable of the Tower of London, acquainted the

Houfe, That in Obedience to their Lordfhips Order, he hath brought the Earl of

Shaftsbury , who is without, ready to receive their Lordfhips Commands.

Upon this, the Lord Chancellor defired to Juiow the pleafure of tlie Houfe, what

he fhall fay to the Earl of Shaftsbury when he comes to the Bar, which words were

written down, and being read, were approved of

Then it was moved, that the Earl of Shaftsbury might anfwcr ( as an Aggravati-

on of his offence ) for feme words which he fpoke m the Court of Kings Bench,

vhcn he appear 'd upon his Habeas Corpus , which was conceived to be contrary to

the
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the priviledge of this Houfe, and that Witnefles might be heard to prove the fame

before the Earl of Shaftsbury be called to the Bar ; but this was left to be as it is,

until the Earl of ^^^/j'x^wr;' had been called to the Bar, and his Anfwer received to

what he ftands already charged with.

The Earl of Shaftsbury being brought to the Bar, and having kneeled, the Lord

Chancellor faid to him, as was afore direded by the Houfe, ( viz..

)

My Lord of Shaftsbury,

The Lords have recei'veda Petitionjromyour Lordship, taking ?iotice of thg Con-

temptfor which you are Committed by this Houfe ; Togetl^r -with the SubmiJJion to the

Judgmeyitof this Houfe : y/ud -while the Lords were taking into Gonflderation that

Petition, there were brought before this Houfe fame Records of the Kings Bench
,

TPphereby it appears , thatyour Lordships endeavoured by Habczs Corpius , to j9ee your

felf, by the Judgment of that iitferior Court , from- the Cenjnre of this. lam to ac-

quaint your Lordship that this Houfe has Rejol-ved and Declared, That for any Lord

committedby this Houfe to bring an Habeas Corpus in any inferior Court , tofie&

himfelf fi-om that Commitment, during the Seffio7i of Parliament, is a breach of the

friviledge of this Houfe : But wit hall, their Lordships have likewife Refolved, That

it shall be permitted toyour Lordship to make your fu I Defence, notwithflandirtg the

Refolution and Declaration aforefaid. yind therefore lam Co7nmart\ied to ask youf

Lordship whatyon arepleafedtofayfor yourjelf upon the whole matter.

Whereupon the Earl of Shaftsbury, anf\vered to this efFeiSt

Mj Lords,

I
have prefumed to offer two Petitions to this Honourable Houfe j the firfl your

Lordfliip mentions, I do again here perfonally Renew j humbly denring that I

may be admitted to make that Submiflion and Acknowledgment your Lcrdfhips

were pleafed to Order: And that after a Twelvemonths clofc Impriibnment to a

man of my Age and Infirmities, your Lord/liips would pardon the folly, or unad-

vifHnefs of any of my Words or Actions. And as to my fccond Petition, I raoi't
•

humbly thank your Lord/hips for acquainting me with the Refolution and Declara-

tion in that point ; And though Liberty be in it lelf very deiircable, and as my Phy-
ficiaa ( a very Learned man ) thought, abfolutely neceflary to the prcfervation of;

my Ufe : Yet I do profefsto your Lord/hips, upon my Honour, that I would have

pcrifht, rather than have brought my Habe>7s Corpus , had I then apprehended, or

been 'informed, that it had been a breach of the privilcdge of this Honourable

Houfe. It is my Duty, it is my Intcreft to fupport your privilcdgcs j I fhall never

oppofc them. My Lords, I do fully acquicfce in the Refolution and Declaration of
this Honouiablc Houfe ; I go not about tojuftiiic my felf, but cafe my felf at your
Lordfhips feet , acknowledge my Error, and humbly beg your pardon, not only for

having brought my Hnbeas Corpus , but for all other my Words and Aiiicns that

were in purfuance thereof, and proceeding from the fame Error and Millake.

Thin

.
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7&('» }3:s Lurdship withdrtfo, flnd after fotne dilate, the quejlion propofed was,

WhetJier V/lrmlJa shall be vow culled irt.

The cfneflion hehigpit. Whether this quejiion sha-U be noro pttt. It was refohed in

the .dffirmati've.

Then the quejiion being pu-t. Whether the Wit^ejfes shall be noTO called in, it was
refolvedin the Affirmative.

There being a Paper made mention of in the Houfe, which was faid to be a Copy
of what the Earl of Shaftshury iaid in the Kings Bench, but not permitted to be

read ; Robert Blaney was called in, and fworn as a Witnefs ; who being asked, whe-
tlier he was prefent in the Court of Kings Bench when tlic Earl of Shctftsbiiry

moved for his Habeas Corpus ; And whether he heard all that the Earl of Shaftsbury

faid there : He anfwered to this effeft, That he was prefent in the Kings Bench when
the Earl of Shaftsbury was there, and he heard the moil: part what his Lordlhip faid,

but he cannot tell now what he faid j
but he took fome Notes, and that Afternoon

compared Notes with Mr. Kushworth, who alfo had taken Notes, and thereupon they

perfected a Copy, which he gave to the Lord Treafiirer.

He alfo faid. That he cannot for a Thoufand worlds fay, that he heard all that is in

the Paper, nor he cannot now fay, what it was that he took, and what it was that he

had from Mr. RusPmorth, it being fo long fmce, by reafon of the many Interlinea-

tions made hi the Paper by comparing Notes with Mr. Rushwortb.

Then the fiid Robert Bhneywithdrerp.

After this, the Houie agreed what acknowledgment the Earl of Shaftsbury fhould

make at the Bar for his cSfences ; which if his Lordfhip Ihould make, the Houfc

would then Declare their Satisfadion in his Submillion and Acknowledgment
j The

SubmilTion is as followeth

:

I
Do acknowledge that my endea-vourivg to maintain that the Parliament Is Dif
folved, roas an HI advijed ABion

;
for -mhi-ch I humbly kg^ the pardon of the Kings

Majefy, and of this moji Honourable Houfe. And J do alfo acknowledge, that my
•hringing of an Habeas Corpus in the Kings Bench, during this SeJJion, toas a high

Violation of your Lord/kips pri-vHedges, and a great Aggravation of my forrner

Oftnce; for all which I likewifemojl humbly begthepardon of this moft Honourable

Houfe.

The Earl of Shaftsbury wzs brought again to the Bar -, and the Lord Chancellor

?toldhim, the Lords had prepared a particular Acknowledgment, which the Houle

fcxpe£ted he fhould make, and read the fame to him. And the Earl of Shaftsbury

-made the iaid Acknowledgment in thefc words, 'viz.

Do acknowledge. That my endeavouring to maintain that the Parliament is Dif
__ lclved,v?as .nn ill advifed AcUon

;
for which I humbly begthe pm-don of the Kings

Uajejiy, -and of this moJi HAnourahle Honfe. And I do alfo acknowledge, that my
bringing
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bringing ofan Habeas Corpus in the Kings Bench during this Sejfon^was a-high P^io^

lation of pur Lord/hifs privtledges,and a great yiggravatioii ofmyformer O fen-re
;

for all which^ I Uhwife moji humbly beg the pardon of this moft Honourable

Houfe.

His Lordfl:ip being again with-dravon,

IT is Ordered, That the Lords with the white Staves now prefent, wait on His Ma-

jefty, to give His Majefty an accompt, that this Houfe hath received Satisfactioa.

fi-om the Earl of Shaftsbury in the matter of the Habeas Corpus, and the other-

Contempt, for which he ftood imprifoned ; and are humble Suitors to Has Majeiiy^

' That he would be pleafed to difcharge him from his Imprifbnment ; And that their

• Lovdfhips do acquaint the Houfe to Morrow what they have done in this matter.

Ordered y that the Earl of Shaftsbury be in the mean time Re^nitted to tht

Tovoer.

Die Martis, z6 Feb. 1 6j j\

The Lord Treafurer Reported to the Houle, That the Lords with white Stave?,

according to the Order of this Houfe, have attended His Majeftyjto give His Majefty
an Accompt, that this Houfe hath received Satisfaction from the Earl of Sbaftwury

• in the matter of the Habeas Corpus, and the other Contempt, for which he flood

Imprifoned ; and are humble fuitors to His Majefly, That he will be pleafed to Dif-
charge him from his Imprifonraent ; To which His Majefty was pleafed to give this

Anfwei*, That He will give Order for the Earl of Shaftsbury s Difcharge.

NOw that you have perufed the manner of the Earl of Shaftsbury's Deliverance
out of the Tower,I fhall, for lUufh-ation of the Great Clemency of His Ma-

jesty, and of the moll Noble Houfe of Peers, purfue my purpofe fi^nifi'ed in the be-
ginningjUpon the enumerated Particulars, that the Government of this Monarchy
may not lofe the benefit which may be improved out of an Accident of State fo-

memorable, and fo uccelTary to be often remembered, for Prevention of the like in

future.

L l/hallgive an j^ccount of the peaceful condition of this Kivgdom a little Ic-

fare the Earl of Shaftsbm-y began to ofind.

His Majerty before that time, had enjoyed ks calm and quiet a Reign, as coulct.

.
poflibl/ be imagined to have been had, in the midfl of a Nation fo divided into vari—
CU5 Opinions. A Reverence w:is paid to His Government by the Parliament Kcmiyn
tontra.iicente; hx\i. it was a much more v;crpfortable Seafon for all His Great Officer:

ind others, intrufted with the management of AfTairs under hira.

• '. The Puhlick Puffe^ii ft-anlUy dpe.'i'c^ to Him upon all occafions, wiiJiout grumh-
,ling or delay ; and the Hearts of men v;cr6 ( in the beft" fence ) Simple, Open, and
^Chcarfnl, in their Sentiments about ail'^His 'Royal PDrpofes ' and Proceedings. Fears
andjealoulies werccon^"ned•inthebreaftsof fhofe onl)'^ vC'ho never jfoVed hmi, noi-
His Government

; and thafe Fears ne'er flliffed theii* Quai'ters ara,or]g the Facfious,.

to lake up new Ones in the OiV koyal-p-ffr/r Tli'c fRufV ^T^t.^-j was £s^t;x
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Temple of OU ; Not an Ax, nor a Hammer, no Noife was heard there ; Nor were
the JVaters of the Safi^fuary there troubled, nor any of the Veffels of it expo(cd to

Scorn, nor any of its Uteiifils, nor Offices, in danger of Profanation : But all things
went fmoothly tliere.

Next, As for the Honfe of Commojis, I may fay much to she fame purpofe in the
like drain, of its wondrous Quiet and Calmnefs for Twelve years together, before

the time of the faid Earls Offences j its admirable Hannony and Conlent among
themlelvcs, atfwell as its unparallcl'd Loyalty, Liberahty, and Duty to the Kmg

j

the great afTuiiance of mind they fliewed all along about His Majeflies Royal In-

tentions towardsL the Securing of Us againft Pojyery, and in the Enjoyment and
Confirmation of our Legal Rights and Liberties. What a mutual Confidence was

there betwixt King and Commons ! So that thofe {eeret Snakes that were crept into

the Common Hedge, durft not fo much as peep forth a head, 'to (hew either their

Faclious Fork, Venom, or Hifling, againfl: the WilHom and Conducl of Him or His

Minifters. And who, I pray you, was more Triumphantly tranfported to behoW
thofe happy days, than this Pfw/>^K/^ £/ir/? When being exalted in the bright Orh

of Chancellor , he moft worthily proclaimed before both Houfes, v/«»ff 1571. A
fiiblick Praife and BleJJt7ig to the Almighty, that he hath given 1*4fuch a King

-^

That wkiU Wrir and Mifery rages in our Neighbour s Countries, our Garners arefit '/,

and no complaining in our Streets; So that a man can hardly knovo there is a War.

Let God be blc(fed, that he hath given this King Cignally the Hearts of His People,

and mrf particularly of this Parliament j whs in their Affections and Loyalty t»

their Prince, have exceeded all their Predecejfors. A Parlia^nent veith rohom the

King hath lived manyyears roith all the Careffes of a happy Marriage. Has the

King hada Concern"? you have wedded it. Has His Majefy wanted Supplyes ? you

have readily, chearfuily,andfuVy providedfor them; you have rdyed upon tlte Wif
dom and Conduct of His Majefyin all His Affairs ; So thatyou have never attempt-

ed to ixaedyour Bounds, or to impofc upon Him, On the other fide. He hath been

fo tender -cf you, that He hath upon His own Revenue and Credit, endeavour dto

ji/.pport even Forein Wars, lefl He might become uneajie to you, or burdcwfome to His

People. lean affureyou/tis af impojfblefor the King to part with this Parlia-

m'^.nt, as it is for you to departfom that Loyalty, Ajfeciion , and Dutiful behaviou-r

you have hithertoJJ:ewed towards Him.

Let uiblefs the King,for taking away all our Fears, and leaving no room for Jea-

loiifes ; for thofe Affurances and Promifes He hath made tis. Let us blefs God and
the King our Religion is fafe : That the Church of England is the Care of our Prince

^

and that Parliaments arefafe. What more hath /i^oj.i'Englifhman to ask, but that

this King may long Reign ; and that the Triple Aiiiance of King, Parliameyit and
People may never be Diffolved!

What more eloquently and truly could have been faid,than was faid here in fliort

by our noble Penitent, to fet forth the happy peaceful Eitate and Condition ot this

Kingdom? But note the time, it was in the year 1671. that all was well ; that the

King had the Hearts of His Pitrliaraent and People : So that they were lihe Man and

Wife ; it was impoHTible to part or Piilblve them : that the Parliament kept within

their Bounds, -meddled not with the Affairs oi His Prerogative, nor impofed upon

him, being conhdent of his \Vifdom arid Ccnduwi ; and not tapt out of Tune with

Fears
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FeJtr-s nndjealoufte!. Religion,Chuych, Parliaments^ Pripertiet,Ltberhes, all wa*

fafein thztGolden year 72.. And his Lordfliip having thus gcneroufly done tlie King

all that Right, had Reafon to believe hiinfelf fafe too.

II. Having fcen in what a peaceful happy ftate all things were before the Earl of

Shaftsburys Offending, 'tis meet that in the next place you fhould fee rehat the

offences yoere when they began, the tendency and dangerous Conjecj^uenccs of them
;

that others maybe Converted, reho through bad Docirine ka-je been corrupted, and

the like be avoidedfor the future.

Ingenious men ufe to have quick Motions, and Emotions of mind into A£ts j and

by this means oftentimes a fuddea Turn of their Minds and Fortunes, evento the

tolling of all things Topfie-turvy in a ht of ill humour. It was
(
you fee ) but in 72.

That his Lordfhip had nothing to find fault with at Court j how it hapned prefently

after this, that he was commanded to render up the Great Seal and Office of Chaa-

cellor, is not here to bedilcourfed, let it fuffice to luiow. That it was in the very next

year 1673. that it was done, and his Lordfhip laid adde; and 'tis no part of my '

buiincfs to meddle with the Faults that occafioncd it, becaufe my defire is rather to

cherifli hira in his Repentance, having often long'd to find him in fo good a humour.
It is for me only to give a few Obfervations about the Affairs which preceded his

Lord fhips departure from Court, while he was a prime man in the Counfels of His

Majcfty, which have fince been made the Subje£l of many a loud Clamor by the

FaBioiis Party. Some Obfervations alfo I fhall make of divers particulars, point-

ing out to you how, as fbon as his Lordfliip went out, the World alfb it fclf was
troubled, and began to grow out of Order. Perhaps it hapned fo, becaufe his

Lordfhip went out of OfHce, his great Wifdom and Conducl not being any longer

at the Helm. A Poet of our own fancies, the Frame of the World to be bolted to-

gether with a fma'l Pin or two ; if that be put our, all falls to pieces : therefore

when he brings in Catiline in the Third .^ci, in a great chafe, becaufe himfelf was
rejected, and Cicero chofen Conful, he makes him thus vent himfelf in a lofty Rant,

Repulfe upoji Repulfe?

oh that I could reach the Axel, ivhere the Pins are,

JVhich bolt this Frame, that I ??;ight pull the7U out,

Andpluck all mto Chzo-s with jnyfclfl

So that you fee, if but a Pin or fo be out, all falls into Confufion, if there be

any Truth in Po^frj. And ijmay be this was our Cale, Who can tell r Yor, Poets

have unlucky Hits many times, as well as Polititians. So have Hutorians too

:

For the Record-keeper, ( or Recorder ) of the Fa^ion, I mean the Author of the

New Directoryfor Petty Statef-men ; that is to fay. The Account of the growth of
Popery and Arbitrary Government, &c. Reporteth to us, that the prelcnt Lord
C/.?'i;wr^//(7;-, another C/fg>-o, came in his Lordfhips Place before the end of 1^73. as

the former Cicero came into that which was aim'd at by Catiline.

And then x.\\z Golden tim^s hciovc, and in 72. being gon, the /ro?; ./tg-f came on.

But I mull return where I left.

As to my Obfervations about the Affairs preceding his Lordfhips voidancc from
Court, I find the aforei'aid Recorder hath been very puiivStual- to record them j and
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(lo)
one may well think he is not Hke to fay any thing in f)rejuclicc of his Loriifhip, be-

caule I perceive in page 44 of his Pamphlet, he leems as if he would fpeak like a

Friend of his ; and lays, the Parliament having met the sth oi February i6jt.

prepared an u4B, by which the Pmpifis were obliged to pafs through ajietvState-

Puvgatory, to become capable of any publick Employment ; and that the Earl of
Shaftsbiiry , then Lord Chancellor of England, Engaged fo far in Defence of that

^if,andof r/:?? Proteftant Religion, that it cofi him his Phce, and that it toas upon

this occaf.on that hesoas laid afide.

My Lord being no^ a Penitent, I would not upon any terms fay ought in preju-

dice to him, by telling what the Occafions and Caufes were, that he was laid afide :

But appearing againi? Popery could not be the Caufe, becauie 'tis known there had
been many years before, as great an out-cry among the Fafiious Party againft Po-

pery and Popifh Counfellers, and yet it never appeared all along thofe times, that

ever his Lordfhip appeared againil, or thought of any fuch matter : for, had there

'occn any Caufe for it, can we think that a Lord fo Pious and Zealous of Religion

would be guilty of Concealing it, and have flood ftill and look't on, while it grew

v^'mthe fair Sun-Jhine of all hisgoodOjices? Sure, it could not be; and the Re-
corder-keeper, in this, inftead of being a Friend to him, fpeaks worfe than an Enemy.
Bcfides, you may remember, his Lordfhip himfelf in his fore-cited Speech to both

H^a/e/ gives him the lye, having therein told them and all the World on the (ame
*;t.':) of February, \6jz. That we were to blefs God and the King, that the Church of
England was then the Kings Care; andthat oar Religion was- fafe : by confequence,

then what needed his Lordihips Defence of it by a New Aftl Or hov/ can it bethought

the King would turn him out, for Defending what His Majefty Himfelf had under

Care to preferve ? Thcfe things do not hang together : And yet the Recorder, in his

following words, in the fame page, m\\ needs become his Lordfhips Friend again,

and fays, that his Lordfhips Defence of that Aci, &c. did 7101 only coji him his Place,

but -was the Movi'/ig Caufe of aU tho\'e mifadventures and ohloquie, whi<h his Lord/hip

afterwards lay ( y^EOVL not) Under.

I will not lay Dignnmpatel/a Operculum

.

What a lucky Defender and Advocate is this for his LordHiip ! I mean rather an

unlucky 3 That he , whcHa a Treafonous Libellous Pamphlet, indulhioufly now
fpred and difperfed into all hands about the Kingdom, to rail down both Houjes of
Parliament, his Royal Highnefs, a'/ the high Officers of State, the Kings Privy

Council,x\\c Principal Secretaries, all the "judges, all ether Officers of the Govern-

ment, and the Court \t felf, and then concludes all with a vile jeering Carcfs of His

Majeiry Himfelf, fnould in the fame Book appear to be a Trumpeter of his Lordfhips

Vindication and Prailc. It looks ugly ; but tar be it from us, to think that there is

any underltanding betwixt him and the Author. 'Tis only his Lordfhips ill luck,

that in divers other like PamphlctstheA';7.'JV('/have been fo bold as tocommend him :

and who can help it ?

And vet on the other fide, the Recorder, to ferve the Fafjion, makes it part of

his bufinefs to reckon up before i6j'i- while my Lord was interelled in the Counfcls

at Whitehall, as many Faults ( a? he fuppofes ) in the Government, as afterwards

when his Lordfliip was gone. This is indeed a great Fault in Mr. Recorder, to let

things drop thit rctk:t upon fo good a Patriot^ as well as upon V/hitehall. For^

belides



bcfides Roman Idolatry and Engli/h Slavery, he rails at Complyancc with the

French, War with the HoUander, breach of the Tri^l: League, Shiittrng up the Ex-

checfuer; in the Counfels whereof before 7 ?. my Lord Shaftsbury was no Granger,

and as forward as any man, and he reaped the benefit as cleverly. For they can tell

at Sir Robert Fitters, who in probability it was that knew of that of the Exchequer,

forafmuch as Sir Roberts Servants remembred afterwards, and finiled to think, that

his Lordfhip a few days before the Shutting it up, was fo wife as to call in 5 or

4000 /. out of their hands j for his Lordfhip is wont to do all things with very

good Confideration. Befides, he hath been fo boldly generous, as to juftifie all the

refl of the foregoing particulars, which are railed at by the P<ecordcr : For in his

forementk»ned Speech on the yf/? of Feb. 1 6jz. to both Houfes as Ch.tncelor, he told

them, that as to the point of Poperies having been defigned , it was a great

C2L\\imvLY\_ His Majefiy having[ofu'ly vindicated Himfelffrom that Calumny cor.-

cerning the Papijls, that no reafonable fcruple can be made by any good man. yind
the Church of England, and all good Protefants, have reafoti to rejoyce in fich a
Head, andfuch a Defender. He was born atid bred up in it : It Toas that his F.ither

Dyedfor. We all know how great Temptations and Offers He reffedabroad, wheu
He wafinHis lowefl condition : atid He thinks it the honour of His Reign, that He
hath been the Reflorer of the Church. 'Tis that which Hi will ever maintain, and
hopes to leave to Poferity ingreater Lufre, and upon furer Grounds than our An-
cefiors ever faw it. ] Thefe very words were a part of his Lordfhips faid Speech ia

72 and may ferve for Anfwer to the Scandal of any defign £or Roman Idolatry.

Befides, as to the Fear of England's Slavery, you had His Word and Engagement Ja

the \i.ikpage of the Speech, That our Properties and Liberties are fafe.

Then, as to the breach of the Triple League, the TVar enfuing with the Hollander,

and complyance with the French, and the Black-heath Army, which are the Scandals

mightily bandied about by the Recorder, and all the Fa£lio-M iU-wiUers to His Ma-
jefly; hear alfo the Report of his Lordfhip, the ^00^ P/?rn>?, while he was at the

Helm, and in at all the mofi: intimate PafTages of the Cabinet, fo that not a French
Moufe could a wagged there without his knowledge, to the hurt of E;>:gland, and he
juflifies all the Counfels to the height concerning thofe Matters. For infcveral

pages of that Speech of his, vix,. the (S, 7, 8, 9, i o, and 1 3. you will find things to
have been thus 5 He takes off the imputation of that War, and of the breach of
the Triple Alliance from the Counfels and Counfellers of the King, and chargcth it

wholly upon the Hollanders themfelves, that they bralce firfl, for that [ bep.des their
denying His Majefy the Honour of the Flag at Sea, they dijputed H^s Title to it in aS
the Courts of Chriflendom," and made great Offers to the French King, if he would
ftandbythemagainftUs. At this Seafan, our King and His Minifiershada hard
time of it, and lay every day under new Obloquies. Sometimes they were reprefented
as jelling all to France for mony to make this War : Portfmouth, Plymouth, and
Hull, were to begiven into the French handsfor Caution. Tf:enext day, news came
that France andHoU^nd were agreed : Then the Obloquie was turned f-om Treachery
to Folly

; The Minifers were now Fools, that fo7ne days before were thought Fillains-
For, if that Conjuidion had taken effeh, then Enghnd had been in afarworfe Cafe,
becaufe the War hadbeen turn d upon Us. But both Kirigs know:?:g their cwr. late-
r^jis, refolvtdtojoyn againjl them, who were the common Enc7v.ies of all Monarchys,
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;md linayfay, eJpectaSy to ours ] Thefc are his own very words. And as he charges

that IVcr^ aud by confcqiicncc the breach of the Triple League upon the HoUcinder,

So he takes off the pretended Scandal of it from the King, and His Minillers, and

lays it upon the Parliament, alfo as well as the Dutch, faying in the fame Speech

openly to both Houfes [ Ton \udged aright , that at any Kate Delenda eil Carthago,

that Carthage was to he dcjlrojed ; that is to fay, that the Dutch Government roas

to be brought down. And therefore the Kiyig may roell fay toyoufTis your War. He
took hv! measuresfiomyou, and they were juji and right Ones. And if after this ya:t

fuf'er them to get up again ; let this be remembred. The States of Holland, are Eng-

land? eternal Enemy, both by Interefi and Inclination.'] By thefe words our Fa>Elious

Ill-wiliers may lee. to the Confulion of all their Slanders againfl: the Kin;; and His

Miniftcrs,and His Counfcls about theleveral particulars afore-mentioned, how fairly

and prudently things were carried at Whitehall concerning them. Only one Point

more is to be cleared, that is the Black-heath Army, a Thing much babbled about as

a Grand Bugbear by the fame Generation, and a W<Tr^ Bufinefs to this day. My
Lo?-,^wiI] do this for us too. Thofefew Forces, which fome will needs call an Army,
during the Dutch War, were (if I forget not ) to have been made about 6000. to

have been fent to make a defcent upon fome part of Holland, , and were rcndevou'd

at Black-heath for that deiign. O, but there was more in it I the Commander in

chief was Monfiear Schomherg a French man. What then ? But he was a Proieftant

alfb, andjudged fit for that Work. In anfwer to this, let me mind you what the

King himfeJf laid in his Speech fpoken the fame d-ay before the Earl of Shaftsbury

began his ; His Majefties words were thefe : [ There is one Jealoujie jnore that is

malicioujlyjpread abroad, andyetfo weak andfrinjohuf, that I once thought it not of
jnoment enough to mention; but it may have gotten fome ground withfome well-

yainded People : Andthat is,that the Forces I have raifed in this War, were defigned

to controlLaw andProperty. Iwi/h I hadraijed more Forces thelafi Summer; the

want of them then convinces me, I muft raife more. But I conclude with this Af-

Jltrance to you; That I wiUpreferve the true reformed Proteflant Religion, a?2d the

Church, as it is now Ejlablifhed in this Kingdom, and that no mans Property or Li-

berty/J:all e^jer be invaded:'] You fee' the Jealoufies railed about thole Forces the

King flights, as zfiivolous Piece of Malice, hardly worth mention. But however

gives all AiTurance for Religion, Liberty and Property. And as for my Lord, he ia

page I ^th of his Speech, calls it a Jealoujte fooVifhly fpred abroad of the Forces the;

King had railed in that War : And he faith. It was fo great an Error in the King,

not to have rajfedmore Forces at that time, that jiothing bat the true Reaforu, want of
Many, couldhavejnftifiedthe defeEi in the number of tbofe Forces , And then as to the.

blame of their not doing the work that they had been raifed for, his Lordfliip.

arvfwers, that thepreceding Summer was a miracle of Storms a?td Tempefis, fuch as

thereby fecuredtheir EzAlndiz Ships , and proteffed their Sea coafsfom the Def-

cent defignedby thofe Forces. And if you will not believe fo Noble a Patriot as his-

Lordfhip about thefe matters, then go onto report and fcatter your Scaiiidals,.till

your throats grow hoarle and fore with reporting, and become as incurable as your
FaBion. Neverthelefs, with men not madly obllinate, thefc EvideiKes ought to pals,

ihat there were no fuch great OiTences in Whitehall, nor m his Lordfliip neither, ia

ihe years before 1^73.

Now



Now for the other part of my Obfervation: in and after 1 6y ? Divers great Ofv

fences grew up from time to time to put the WorW much out of Order

;

And verily thefe fliould not be repeated, were it not of high importance for PublicJv

Service, to prevent falhng into the Hke again, and t-o reftorc the minds of fuch as

are fallen.

Kevcr was more work done to put a Nation out of Order, in fj little time as

two or three years, confidering the good and happy condition it was in by his Lord-

fliips own Confelfion J for from 73. to 16] 6. was no long fpace, and by that time,

his Lordfliip had taken up Lodgings in the Tower. It fcems as if he bcftirred

hinifclf to purpofe, and began betimes to offend, becaule notice was taken prefcntly

after at Court of his Lordfhips behaviour, infomuch that it is faid he was forbidden

coming to Court ; But to be even with them for this, and for other purpofes, he

took heart and hied as faft as he could into the City, with Refolution to becomea

Citizen, and trod the Exchange as a Merchant, and as conftantly as any, being then

to drive a great Trade in thefmall Wares of Popularity ; how it came about you may
guefs, but as to a Common place for all People, there flockt the Faclors of every

FaBio7i: Soon after this. Clubs and Committees of good Fellowfliip and Sedition

were erected, and there all, and more than all the Infirmities of Court, and Errors of

State, were Arraigned, and Condemned. The old Sore alfo^ want of Trade, was

jubbed,and the only Remedy refolved on, iiiz. The removing of Evil Con7ijeden
^^

and a crying down France, Miniflers of State, and French Penfons, Arbitrarinepy

and Prop:rty : yea, all that was not at Court, was to be brought on the Stage, and

the Bip}jps too, and to be Itript of their Laten-fleeves. Oracles likewilc were

given out, to be delivered in Common Council at GnildhaU by Mr. '^ejiks and his

fjllow fVifeacres , and Orders iiTued out for a general Mufter of Grievances againfl

the Se.lion of Parliament ; befides many a coilly Dinner, and deep Potations, for

the putting as many Members as they could out of their Senccs. There the Con-
trivances were firll let on Foot, to Inftitute Ojfices of Inte'Iigence, to coyyi Neves for

ihc Cojfee-houfes ; and an Academy for inventing Seditious and Ireafoiiable Pa?)7ph-

/t;r/, with Direilions how to Print and Spread them, to edife both City and King-

dom into an Oblivion of their Allegiance, and a belief of mere Inventions j that

fo they might be rendred tradable to'Aards iny AQ;(\^no£ thtir Facfioas Leaders^

and for the quickning of a diligent Corrcfpondence of their CbH?itry-Age?its, with,

the fupream Council of the Directors at London: Thele were the bleffcd fruits of
the years 1674. and 6. I am far from charging his Lordfhip with any of them j

but I may only obferve, that all thefe beginning of Difordcr follow'd his Lordfliips

laying alide at Court, and were the unhappy Co?ifequents in time of his Courtfhip,

in the City.

After a while, ill humours, like 2II IVeeds, grew fo faft, that now they began to

think themfelves both powerful and skilful enough to play a Prize in Parliament :

and therefore feeing the Memorable Sefiron of iitho£ April, 16 js- was at hand,,

they provided their Pranks fo to play, that the Parliament fhould not be in Cc«idi-.

tion to do any.Work, but both Houfes only embroil one another with liard Speeches,

and Dijputes about Pnviledges, &c. and thereby being in no capacity to make dif-.

patch of Publick Bufincfs, be rendred altogether impracticable and unuCeful to the

i'jng and Kingdoms prci'iing. OccalLons. This device was- diuven high, and with

heat..
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heat for an artificial blowing up of this Parliament, becaufe the But-cnd of it was

to induce upon the King a necellity of calling a w^w One: in this Point centred all

the Crafcs-Maftcrs of every Male-co7Jtented Party , as the grand Medium ^yherein

they could all agree againft the prefentEftablifhment of the Court, and Government
both of Church and State; becaufe each Party having prepared men tofevvc itfelf

,

by new Ele£iions, doubted not but fo plaufible a Plea as a Neia> Parliament, would

eaiily take place and afford every one the advantages they hoped for by a Change, •

His Majefty and His Council, and the Parliament, foon foelt out the defperate mean-

ing of this Privy Confpiracy under cover of Co piil>lick a Plea, and the FaBio-n was

foon made to underftand, that their Plot was underilood ; and that Crafty Tricks,

with Loud P(?/i?//itr Clamors, and Long Speeches of their Correfpondents in Parlia-

ment, with other Machinations under the Sacred flielter and Claim of Free Jpeaking

and Priviledge, was no honeft E7igli/h way to bring on Nerp Parliaments; the Law
havmg left it wholly to the Judgment and Power of the King, who hath at all

times had a willingnefs to call one, as foon as the Publick work lying before this

Parliam.ent can be finifhed, and the Heats, high Rants, and Traiterous deligns of
Fa5:ions to make an uproar, can be evaporated.

The working^of ail thefe Evils, was plainly feen fofoon as in this April-SeJJtonoi

75.to be the wretched effetS: of thofe Principles and Dodrines of State,which by the

care of the Corifpiratorshz^-hQcn moft indullrioufly fpred in Prints and otherwife,

forPoyfoningthe Opinion ofCity and Countrey about the King and His Parliament,

and the Government, all expdf^d for a fubverfion.

Some Noble Lords, at that Seafon, rcfle£ting on their own Allegiance, and Obliga-

tion to prevent this, brought into the Houfe of Peers a Bill, in which was that Oath

:fo much clamour'd at, called the O^f^'o/ 7>/? or Tryal ; conceiving it would be a

good fecurity to Church and State, if men thereby renewed their Allegiance. It

leems the P/o.'^, after the rate of 1541. was fo forward, that the Majlers oi vt were

touched to the quick, and feared this O/Jf^ would touch too home alfo upon their

Pr
3
felytes^nhohy It were tofweardown the Principles and Do3:rines of 41.which were

no .V again to be made ufc of; fuch as allowed oftaking Arms againfi the King upon

Parliamentary pretences, and by His Authority againjt His Perfon,znd of making yf/-

tera:iQn:,without Hi7ri,in Church and State. If the Book called ALettivfi-om

« PerIon of finality to his Friendin the Countrey, publiflied this year 75". be of any

credit, it hath thefe words in page.9. That the Earl of Shaftsbury was the man in

the Houfe, that opened at large the Mifchievoris and HI Defgns( as he calls it ) and

Confefuences of the Bill, and convinced many other Lords into a humour of Pre-

tefiing againft the Bill. Now the dcfign was bare-faced ; And becaufe the Church

was to have been alter'd as well as State, therefore, he who will believe that Book,

may if he pleafe , when as in 20, and z\, and zz. pages, it faith. That his Lord-

fhip fpalije things in dilgrace of -thofe old repofltories of the Podrine and Difci-

plinc of the Church of England, the 3p Articles, xhc Liturgy , the Catechifm^

the Homilies, and the Canons. And I am lure the fame Book, which condemned

thcfw, and vilined the Bijhops too, bellows very high commendations of his Lord-

fhips Parts, Pains, and Labour about thefe matters : which, to the praift of his,

and n)mc other mens Lungs, took up the Houfe of Lords with a debate of Sixteen or

.S;v£ntoen whde days together, the Houle fitting many times till Eight or Nine a

clock



dock at night, and fbmetimes till midnight. However, they could not fave the

Book which makes report of this Noble Prize, from being, by order of the Peers,

burnt bv the hand of the Kangmfiti. And indeed it well deferred fo, becaufe it

charged' the main flrcfs of the Debate upon the ftiouldcrs of hisLordfhip ;
though

the Author wrote as if he had been his Friend, by. reafon of the immoderate Prailes

that he loads him with in divers places. Tis an unhappy thing, and looks ill, that

his Lordfhip (hould have fuch dangerous Friends as deferve Execution by the Hatig-

man : for, what praife foever the fore-going Author may have fallen fhort in, an-

othei- Author endeavors to make up, who feems a Friend too of his Lordfliips, by

anexcefs of praihnghim for the oppofing ofthat Oath^asmay be feen in pages 57,.

58, 59, 60. and 61, 61. of that Author, whom a httle before we named the Record-

Keeper, or Recorder of thtFaffion^ that is more plainly, the Author of that molt

VUlanous Book, Entituled, AnAccouvt,&c. in the 61 page, whereof are thefe very

words [ It might he in']urlous -cohere all of them did fo erxeSently -weU, to attrioHte

mere to any one of thofe Lords than to another, unlefs, becaufe the Duke of Bucking-

ham and the Earl of Shaftsb'ury ha've been the more reproachedfor this have Aoii-

9Hy it be reqitijtte by a double proportion of praife, to fet them two en eqnul terms

with th'i rejf of their Companions in Honour'] And in page 6 z. He gloriethmi

thcfe words concerning the IfTue of thefe doings : [That by this means the Tiji

Dyed, and the winter in conchtflon toas fo Husbanded betwixt this hi(!nifs, end the

hufinefs of Dr. Sh.\r\y, and Sir ]ohr\ Fagg, that any longer Converfe between tr:e.

two Houfes grew impraBicable
; fo that His Ma]efry was necejjptated to Prorogue

them till the 1 3th 5/ October, 1675. following! Let the World judge then to whit

height of Crime fuch mens behaviour doth tend, when it muft puzzle the rtioft ex-

quifite Politician to diftinguilh in point of Treafon , betwixt a Fruftrator ana a.

Subverter of the Meetings of Parliament. And fo you have feen what Friends his

Lordfhip hath, and if their Prints are to be believed, you fee what he did, and how
hebeftirrcd himfelf during that April-Sejjion of the year \6-js-

Now we pafs on to OBober-SeJfon of the fame year; and in this it v ill ap--

pear, how the work of publick Difturbance , and of Frufirating this meeting of

Parliament likewife proceeded ; for, it alf-) came to nothing : but by whcfe means,

let the Reader 'yi6B,t bv what folioweth in fhort.

The Parliament being met, the foil Artifice of fome was, to fet on foot again the

late §luarrel betwixt both Houfes about their Priviledges. In which Mafer-
piece, if we may credit a Speech Printed in the name of the Earl of Shaftshttry, his

Lordfhip a£ted a principal parr, and it was improved from being 3. private Caufe be-

tween Shirly and Fagg, to become a caufe of too much concern to the King, the

whole Parliament, and Kingdom. Therefore divers Lords argued in their Houfeto
lay afide for a while that Caufe, as a matter that would revive their Contefl: with the

Commons : and thereby hinder the Kingdoms bufinefs of preparing a Navy, and
other preJmg Afiairs and Occafions : and fo moft of the Lords fpake for adjourn-
ing that caufe for ux weeks. But, faith the Printed Speech, in my Lord SJ.aftsbury's

name ; Take heed what you do, and argued theft Particulars following :

That then the^lAonss-BiW for the King to build Ships would be paffed. Oh t;ke.

heed of that- fyr though in another pan of the Speech an Out-c-v be nnde of

the



(i6)
the Growth of the French King, yet no Money ought to be had to prepare by Sea or

Land againfl him. This way of arguing lints well.

ThattolayShidy afiiie would be to alter the ConflitMioti sftheG^veriime7it.

Well argiicd again. That no Prince ever govern d without a Nobility, or an Army.
//' ke -will not have one, he mufi have t'other. Well done to iniinuate, as if the

King meant an Army Government.

That the King is Kingby Lain, andby the fa/ne Lav that a poor man ejijoys hit

Cottage. I thought he had been King by hihcritance j that is, according to Law,

and the fundamental Law of the Kmgdom fuppofes that no Law is able to alter it.

Ehe the Heir of the Crown may hap to be without either Palace, or Cottage, by I

know not what Law. That a K:ng go verning by an Army, Tcvithont His Parliarnent,

is a Government that his Lordfr.ip owns not, is not obliged to, nor was born under.

This is to fet up a King of Straw, and place him in the head of an hnaginary Army,
and then rout him with an inimuating Slander.

That he cannotfjid that ever the Jefnitsor Popifp Clergy, only fome of our Epifco-

falClergy, owned Monarchy tobe of Divine Right. Then Epifcopal are the beli Sub-

jecis. The EngUPi Presbyterian may fuit with the other, being the fame by Princi-

4>le : a fort of Protejlant Jeftits.

That to fay this Family are ourKiiigs, and this Particular Frame of Government

is our lawful Co?ifitution, and obligeth ns, is owingojily to the particular Laws of
our Countrey. Well urged in Print : here is fcope enough left both for Fa-mily and

•Frame-alterations by particular Laws. All our wife men have doted til) now, they

dream't that tlic General Fundamental Law of the Kingdom had held both Fa-mily

and Frame fo together, that they are unalterable by any particular Law whatfoever.

What think ye now ? hath not that man a notable skrew in his Brains, that could

.draw all thele brave Points out of the Cale of Dr. Shirly ?

Neverthelefs, a fhift was made with Shirl/s bulinefs to make long Speeches, and

fo inHame the Reckoning betwixt both rioufes, that no Publick bufinefs being to be

done, this Sef/ion alfo was made as unferviceable as divers foregoing Seilions had

been -, and the time wasdrill'd out till the zoth of November, i6js. And then the

main hitendmcnt for the Dellruflion, otherwife called a Diflblution, of this Pania-

ment came to light, back't with fuch Reafons in writing, afterwards Printed, with rhe

Earl of Shaftsbury's and fomc other Names to them, which, no Lord could have io

readily and luckily penn'd, as one that formerly had an Acquaintance with the Le-

vellers ; the Arguments being all of a piece with theirs in the former times of Re-

formation ; infomuch thatHis Majefty fnding no good tobc done, was forced, for

meer flume of our Nation, and to hide it, to put an end to this 3'f//r"o« alfo, the

zztho{ November, iCys- And that men might have time enough to difcover their

own Errors, He Prorogued them to the istho£ February, 1676. In the mean time,

no Money having been railed, as the King earneftly had defircd of them for building

of Ships, and other Preparations for War, never cry out againflHimandKis Mi-

niftcrsrbr delaying War, and preparations rbr War ; but fet the Saddle upon tiie right

Horfe, or lay the Brat at the right door, and rail not at them for not doing what was

contrived, and made impoifible for them to do, by with-holding Money from them

that fliouldhavc done it : v.hich lamed them and the whole Nation in fucha mannej-,

that
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that they ooiilcl not raalte one flep towards it. And this is the tnie Reafbn why w€

loftfo much time, and arefo behind hand and backward at this day.

Kevcrthelefs, the much long'd for i sth of Feb. 1 676. being come, the King, as if

He had forgotten all Faults, and Injuries of the formcv SeJJiofr, (fuch is His marvailous

Clemency and Patience ) opened this with a Speech of a mod obliging Nature, fuch a

one as was a winder, Confidering what Provocations had been put upon Him, ani

His Government in the Interval of the SeJJ?on, by the many moft pernicious Books

and Pamphlets which had beenfprcad by the FaBion into all parts , to inflame ani

prepare the People for new Commotions (if it might be ) todiilurbHimthis SeJJfOn

alfo, and Diflblve the Parliament j in which work of Dijfolution the E^rl of

Shaftsburj, it thcHou&sCitting (you know) was a prime man m appearing, to the

Ktmoftof bis endeavor.

As for the King, He in His Speech to both Houfes, in hope to reconcile all diffe-

rcncs, breath'd forth nothing but fweetnefs, kindnefs, ar^l high Reafbn. He told

tiKm,Tf:!at after a long Prorogation, He had given them the O^^rtunity to repair
,

the Misfortunes of theformer SeJJion.

That if theyfei/ into tht like Difere?icesnerv again, which jintevten hadfo unhap-
pily menagedand imfrovcdbetroeen thenty it wouldbe enough to leave thetn without

ntlexcufe.

That His Majefly Himfelf w«f tejilveditJhould not be his fault, if thejf were nor

ir.ade happy by their Confultatioy.s in Parliament.

Tfmt he came prepared to jUtisfie them m all things, for fecuring our Proteflavt

Church andR.eligion,thitt may be reafonably asked^or can ctnfifi wub Chrijtian Pru-
dence.

Tl'^t He was ready to do Allthing: that mightgratijie themin the further Securing

of Liberty and Property.

That then He leaves allthe PTorld to judge, who is rrnffor Arbitrary Government,
they thatfomentfuch Differences as tend to dtjfol've a iJParliaments, or He that -wonld

preferve this and allParliaments /torn being made ufelefs by fuch Dijfentions.

That if the good ends of Gox^ervntent,and the necejfaries of 2t, happen to befarther
di[appointed. He called God andMen to witxefs that day, tlnit tfie misfortunes of that

difappointment/h^.'l net lie at his Door.

Toall which excellent particulars, my Lord Chancellor in his Speech added many
more , too large to repeat here j only one Imuft remember . That it would befome-

whatfra7ige,a7idwithout mllexr.mple in Story -, That a Nation/hculd be twice ruined,

twice undone, by the felf fame way and means, the fame Fears andJeaUufes.
But all this *as but Surdo ianere, *hat was to be done was before-hand refblved on;

the Actors entred in the Houd- of Peers, and the Tragf Qomxdy began thus, as the
Recorder of the Account of the growth of Popery, &c. pages ji and jz. prelents it

( which Book being now m the hands of the Houfe of Peers, defervcs their moll fevere

mquilition. ) For, he faith, the Duke of B. -one who ufually jaitb wk^it he thinks, ar-
guedwithgreat frength of reajon, that this Prorogation was null, and this Paylu-
ment confequently Dijfolved : But other Lords moved, thatfor this the Duke ought to

he call'd :c the Bar. So that ( faith he) the Earl of Shaftsbury had Opportunity to

appe.ir withfuch extraordinary ingour, in what concerned both the Duke of BV.

perfon andPropojal,that oj the Duke of B. might havefoodftngle m any rational Con-

C fejf,
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tejl

; fo the Earl of Shaftsbury »<w moreproperly another Principal, rather than hit

Second.

What a virulenr Scribe is this Recorder ,xh-3.x. an ill Conteft cannot arife inParlia--

ment , but he flill brings in my Lord Shaftsbury as a main man, a Beginner, or a

Promoter of it ! If he was fo, the greater then ought to be his Lordfhips Repen-

tance all the days of his Life; otherwife, though he hath done it at th^ Lords Bar,'

there is yet a Superior Bar hereafter which he mu(1: one day give an Account to.'

In the meanwhile, both he and the D.'.'^?,Ix;ing PcJiitents ProfeJ},\t founds nor well-

that this R^fora'ivfliould now be the Trumpet of their Praifes; for, we would fain be--

Iieve they are real , and mean to give him no more the like Occafion by Parlia-

ment-pelting ; nor to count him in the number of their Friends hereafter.

Whoever he was that publifhed tht Debates and Arguments that had been delive-

red in the Houfe of Peers formerly for Dtlfolving the Parliament, will find it con-

feiTed in that Print, that it was a Partial defign, it having been boalled by the de-

figners, that they had a Party of Members in the Com?nons Houfe, whofe bnjinefs it:'

teas to fecond the difputing Lords, by carrying the Diiferevces in both Houfes to the

greatefi height, that by this means they might be rid oj this Parliament by Diffo-

lution : which is a new way of Bloxpifig up a Parliament, that calls aloud for ^^-

Pentance ; and God grant that in our days, neither the fame, nor the like Tricks of

'bxate , may be brought upon the Stage any more.

When this would not do, then for my Lord of Shaftsbury, and the reft that

jovn'd with him in Argument, to argue from the Fifteen Months Prorogation of the

Parliament, that it was confequentially Dijfolved and Null, was f.ich a figg to be

broup-ht in among wife men, as never was feen in any Age,nor could have been feen in

any but in this Age of Wonders,and wondrous boldnefs with Kings.-The Vanity of

it was fuflRciently refuted by many Noble Lords in the Houfe, and afterwards in

Print by a private hand, whereby the whole dclign and drift of it was explained to

the People.

But, that which is worth all, is his Lordfliips oven Repentance : for, I knew him to^

be of fo clear a Wit, that when the angry Clouds of Faction and Heats of Dijpute-.

Should be over, his piercing Judgment would quickly efpy that he had been out of

the way ; and that feeing the Tower agreed not with his Conilitution (as was ac-

knowledged m his P^T^'ia?; to the Ho«/^ ) itwas hisbeft way to return to the Bar ,

there to Uibmitand beg Mercy of His Majefty.and the Right Ho7iourable Houfe, and

from that xno?t Noble Theatre Preach Repentance to all that h^d been perverted by

his Doctrine r^nd Example. Which he having done, what remains,but that he may

fpend the i-cft of his days with theBlefling of a Convert, the Comfort of a good

Conference ; and in Contemplating alfo the many Pardons, which from time to time

Aiz mod Grafcious King hath bellowed upon him ?

FINIS.
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